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FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMtSS(ON
OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON,

o.c;

20579

...
IN THE MATTER OF THE CLAIM OF

Clairn No.CU -0384
JOHN EL KOURY
Decision No.CU

3798
Un.der the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PROPOSED DECISION
This claim against the Government .of Cuba, under Title v · of the
International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amended
amount of $2,966,630.67, was presented by JOHN EL KOURY, based upon the
asserted· loss of a 50% interest in a Cuban corporation which owned· four
mines in Oriente Province, Cuba, and a 100% . interest in another mine
also situated in Oriente Province, Cuba.

Claimant has been a national
.· .

of the United States since birth. ·
Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949
[79 Stat. 1110 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§l643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79 Stat.·
988 (1965)], the Cormnissi.on is given jurisdiction over claims of nationais
of the .United States against the Government of Cuba.

Section 503(a) of

the Act provides that the Connnission shall receive and determine in
accordance with applicable substantive law, including international law,
the amount and validity of claims by .nationals of the United States .
against the Government of Cuba arising since January 1, 1959 for ·
losses resulting from the nationalization, · ex
propriation, intervention or other taking of,
or special measures directed against; prop~rty
including any rights or interests therein owned·
wholly or partially, directly or indirect1y at
the time by nationals df the United States.
Section 502(3) of the Act provides:
The term 'property' means any property , right, or
int:ere Bt including any leasehold interest, and
dehts oo;.7ed hy the Government of Cuba or by
~nt.:::rp1:.i.s2s which have been nationalized, expro
priated . intervened, or taken by the Gove·rnment
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of Cuba and debts which are a charge on property
which has. been nationaliZed, expropriated, inter- · 
vened, or taken by the Government of Cuba.
The record discloses that El Koury- Cobty Mining Corporation, S.A.,
in \-1hich claimant asserts e. 50% interest:;, was organized under the laws of
Cuba. and does not qualify as a corporate "national of the United States"
defined by Section 502(1)(B) of the Act as a corporation or other legal
entity

organ~zed

under the laws of the United States, or of any State, .

the District of Columbia, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, whose owner
ship is vested to the extent of 50 per centum or more in natural persons.
who are -citizens of the United States.

In thiS type of situation, it has

been held previously that a stockholder in such a corporation is .entitled ·
to file a claim based upon his ownership interest therein.
P~rke,

(See Claim of

Davis & Company, Claim No. CU-0180, 1967 FCSC Ann. Rep. 33.)

The Commission finds on the basis of the evidence of record,

includ~

ing a stock certificate and original deeds, that claimant owned a 50%
interest in El Koury-Cobty Mining Corporation, S.A., hereafter -referred
to as the Cuban corporation, which was incorporated in Cuba in 1948; and
that claimant was the sole owner of the undeveloped property known as the
Isabel Mine,- acquired ln 1948 for $5,000.00.

As to the

latte~

the Commis

sion finds the price paid for that property to be its fair value at the
time of nationalization.

It further appears from the evidence of record

that the Cµban corporation owned four mines in Oriente Province, Cuba;
na.mely, the San Miguel Mine, the St. Joseph Mine, the San Basilio Mine
and the Daher Mine; and that the Isabel Mine was also located in Oriente
Province, Guba.
On October 27, 1959, the Cuban Government enacted Law No. 617,
which authorized the Minister of Agriculture to order the commercial
exploitation of mineral resources in Cuba.

Claimant has stated that

the mines in question were nationalized by Cuba in 1960.

The record

shows that under date of February 9, _1960, the ·Department of State re- .·
p !. ied to c 19.i~_ant' s inquiry of January 25, 1960 concerning said mines
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:md referred ·to La.w No. 617 of October. 27, 1959, published November 17,
In the absence of evidence to the contrary, the Commission finds

1959.

.

.

that the four mines owned by the Cuban corporation and the Isabel Mine
owred by the claimant were taken by the Government of Cuba on February 15,
1960, as a result of which claimant sustained a loss within the meaning

of Title

V

of the Act.

It should be noted that initially claimant asserted a loss of

$989,000.00 instead of the $2,966,630.67 now claimed.

The fonner amount

was computed as follows:

(1)

Four mines (above named)

(2)

50% stock interest in El Koury Cobty Mining

Corp., S.A.

(3)

I~oss

of lease income

$270,000.00
500,000.00
219,000.00
$989,000.00

Following considerable correspondence asking for a clarification
of claimant's figures, it appeared that the four mines had been purchased
by the El I<oury - Cobty Mining Corporation and so were part of its- assets
·~

thus they were not the subject of a separate claim.

Further, it appeared

that those mining properties, in fact, had never been tested or surveyed
to determine the quantity and quality of purported minerals therein.
Claimant in his letter of July 16, 1969 to the Commission has now withd:i:·awn nmy claim for those mines" so they will not be considered further
herein.

As to the asserted loss of lease income, the record shows that

the principal asset of the mining company was the St. Miguel Mine which
was

leased on December 14, 1950 by the company to the Emily S .A•. Mining

Corporation for a 10% gross royalty·for a 30 year term.

It therefore

follows that the value of the claimant's interest ·for the loss in question
for both lease value and residual value, if any, is a corpc rate asset and
would be affected by the following factors, viz.:
(1)

The type, quantity and quality of the prcven ore reserve in the San
Miguel Mine;
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(2)

The ti.me it

w~ld

take to develop the property and to mine the ore

or, phrased another way, t;:he number of days Of projected operation ·
during the lease term and the amount of ore processed during each
of those days;
(3)

The prices at which the ore would be sold during the actual
operation of the lease, which period, allowing for starting-up
operations, would be shorter than the lease term;

(4) · The amount of minerable conimercialore, i f any, left at the end of
the lease term.
Claimant w s substantially .increased amended claimed amount is based·
upon various computations he has made primarily as to the · asserted ore
reserve and his projected production figures now based on a 500 ton a
day mill rather than 100 tons per day first used in his claim.

Although .

some evidence has been presented, it does not justify the total now
claimed nor the method used by claimant in arriving at it, because the
mine has evidently not been in production since the days of its early
exploitation by the Spaniards who discovered i t shortly after the dis
covery of Cuba and, because the evidence is inconclusive as. to the true
value of the total ore reserve.

The Commission, therefore, finds that

the valuation most equitable to the claimant is one hereinafter described.
Evidence submitted includes a price list of metals, certain assay
reports dated August 25 and 26, 1948, and claimant's .d escription as to
the measurements made of five mineralized veins.

All this gives some

id;:,a as to the values of the copper, gold, silver, zinc and the quantities·

of ore.

The primary difficulty, however, is twofold, first (as above

mentioned) apparently no production occurred after the execution of thee
lee.se in

1950~

and secondly, the number of assays for the length of the

veins :ls too snia.11 to be taken as fully applying to the large ore bodies
cl9.inrE:d.

Nevertheless, this evidence does justify some finding of value,
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for the property would have had a commercial worth in the market place
if it had not been expropriated.
A.s to the reason why the lessee had not yet started actual produc
tfon, the claimant asserted in his letter of July 17, 1967 to the Commis

at San Miguel Mine when Castro entered Cuba in Or:i.ente Province and made
his

revoluti.o nary coup on San Miguel Mine, which is located in the Sierra

Maestra Mountains in Oriente Province, therefore the one hundred ton mill
could not be completed by Emily S.A. Mining Co., and operations ceased."
Claimant though asserts that there were six million tons of ore

"'on site" ·

in that letter, i.e., meaning proven, and a potential of fifty million

additional tons -- the latter with an estimated value of "one million
dollars plus."

This does not accord with another one . of his statements

in his letter of July 16, 1969, that
723, 330 tons

**

.s..

AO

"* *

-Jc

we had a proven tonnage of

II

Further difficulty with claimant's position as to the lar-ge_r___ cfa:i.ni
now asserted is that the lease was entered into in 1950 and Castro,
according to historical accounts, did not operate from the Sierra Maestra .
Mountains until sometime in 1955.

No explanation is made by claimant as

to why such allegedly valuable properties were not mined between 1950 and
1956.

We

ca~

only surmise that it was because for some reason it was not ·

. then profitable to do so.

to the property.

But that does not mean that there was no value

Ciaimant himself states that he invested $250~000 in

his one-half interest in the enterprise, and the assays in part show some .
g c1od

values on certain samples.

However, as stated earlier,

we

deem . the

assays as too few in number to justify the kind of averaging claimant has
projecte?d even if we accept his figure of 723,330 tons of possible c.onnner
cial ore,
CU-.0384
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Considering all the e~11idence, the Commission finds that the most
eqult11b le vahfa.t:ion of the claimant's company 9 s 10% gross lease interest

i s a gross worth of $1,084,995, with claimant 9 s one-half interest being
$542,Z..97 ,50.

The latter sum, plus the $5,000.00 heretofore found as the

va.lue of claimant's interest in the Isabel Mine makes a total loss to
claim.ant of $547,495.50.

In holding that claimant suffered a loss of

$54 7,495.50, the Commission has considered the value of claimanes stock
in the El Koury-Cobty Mining Corporation, S.A., based on value of the lease
itself and the possible residual value at the expiration of the lease in
the event the full tonnage were not mined during the lease term.
The Comm.ission has decided that in the certification of losses on
claims determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims Settle
ment Act of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate. of
6% per annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement (See Claim of
Lisle Corporation, Claim No. cu~0644), and in the instant· cas-e it is so

ordered,
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

foe Commission ct!rcifies thac JOHN EL KOURY suffered a loss, as a
result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the
amount of Five Hundred Forty-Seven Thousand Four Hundred Ninety-Seven
Dollars and Fifty Cents ($547 ,497 .50) with interest. thereon at 6% per

annum from February 15, 1960 to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D.C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

l'J
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The statute does not provide for the payment of claims· agai:nst the .
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims. Section501 of·
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required to certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in future negotiations
with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant .to the Regulations of the Commission) if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro
posed Decision, the fi<~ci s.tci:n \;;·i 11 be entered as the Final Decision of
r~1e Commission upc-11 th~' ..:xpi.!:';ltion of 30 days after stich service or re ..
·:ei.pt of. notice, u!':lc,s; this Comm::,ssion otherwise orders.
(FCSC Reg.,
45 C.F ..R. 531.S(e) .and (g), as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).).

